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T~ke a IO"OkatAtwoodville, where silk was once king
. .. , .

Camden, N.J., and the Cheney
silk mills in south Manchest~r.
John Macfarlane was assisted
by his sons, John, GeOl:ge and
James. .

The Macfarlanes builj; a
thriving industry on the foun-
dations laid by the Atwoods.
They moved upstr!!am to the
larger, vacant Mill 2 and man-
ufactured silk thread there un-
til a terrible fire consumed it in
1877. James Stewart Macfar"
lane, John's son, continued the
business after his father's
death, and in 1889, he rented
space in the Chaffee silk mill
on Church Street in Williman-
tic. He continued to manufac-
ture machine-twist silk in At-
woodville's Mill 1 up until his
death in 1919. Mill 1 was
pulled down in 1928.

The remains of Mill 2 - the
Fitch/J.E. Atwood-designed
1850-77 silk mill - in Atwood-
ville are in almost pristine con-
dition, disturbed only by
Mount Hope River trout fisher-
men and deer, because of the
site's almost inaccessible posi. .

tion between the river and the
Nipmuck Trail, and its dis-
tance from the highway. The
site is crying out for an archae-
ological dig. Anyone interest-
ed?
Tom Beardsley, a free-lance
public historian; was the schol-
ar-in-residence and co-director
of the Windham Textile and
History Museum from 1990 to
1995.
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.AtwoodviUeis'.19cated.ldja~:
cent to Route.,89' an:d':'th&
Mount Hope River in' 'M-ans-
field, just north of the Mans-.
field. Hollow reservoir. In. the
19th century, it was a thrivmlF
manufacturing village, produc-
ing high-quality sewing silk
and silk-throwing machinery.: ,

The 1830s "silk craze" came
to this section of Mansfield in"
1835, when William Atwood.:-:-
and Henry Crane built a small
water-powered mill,(Mill 1) on' -
the banks of the Mount Hope
River to manufacture' thread
from home-gro'wnsilk, but
later by imports from Japan
and' China. .

By 1850; the Atwood.s had
, profited enough to finance the

building of a larger, more mod.
ern mill (Mill 2) several hun-
dred yards up the river, and
they worked closely with local
architect Edwin Fitch to de-
sign and build it. A section of

. Mill 2.was .specifically set aside
.torepa).r silk niac~ery. '"

The new' 'mill. was operated
by WilHam's son, John Edwin
Atwood; who subsequently
trained his son, Eugene, in the

Tom Beardsley stanCJs7feaithii hMcJ"race'and stone arch at MiI~2 in Atwoodville, wher~the silk-sew-

ing and silk-throwing industry ,,'!ceJlourishe'!.¥!"2 was built in Mansfield in the mid-1 ~50s.

nuances of silk machine design In '18.63" John and Eugen~ Atwoods relocated to Stoning-
and construction. transferred the silk machine ton, where the Atwood Ma-

John Atwood amazed his building and repairing busi- chine Co. grew to be the largest
.contemporaries 'With his"seien" ness from Mill 2 to a workshop builder of silk-throwing ma"
tific, mathematical and me~ in Conantville. In 1870; as chinery in the world.
chanical genius. He was cori- their business prospered, they' In 1861, Atwoodville's va-
sidered an eccentric in agi-ari- built a large factory on Valley cant Mill 1 was leased by a
an, mid-19th century Mans- Street in Willimantic. They Scotsman, John Macfarlane
field, particularly when he built their world-renowned At- (1808-1882), who had managed
forecast. automobiles and air.' wood silk"spiiming frame in the Campbell Silk Mills in
planes. 'Toward the end' or his; the.Willimantic mill, and pa- Glasgow. Macfarlane emi.
life, he published his philoso- ..tented it iri 1875. '. grated to the U.S. in 1848, and
phy in a.volume entftled "The .Th~ Willimantic factory arrived in Atwoodville via the
Coristituents of the Universe," burned down in 1876, and the Foss & Jenks silk mills in
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This digitized version of Tom Beardsley's article is made possible by The Willimantic Public Library. All Tom's articles and
much more Willimantic history can be accessed at the library. We are grateful to the copyright owner, "The Chronicle" for
permission to reproduce this article. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.


